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Background: Osteochondral defects (OCD) are common in osteoarthritis (OA) and difﬁcult to heal. Numerous
tissue engineering approaches and novel biomaterials are developed to solve this challenging condition. Although
most of the novel methods can successfully treat osteochondral defects in preclinical trials, their clinical application in OA patients is not satisfactory, due to a high spontaneous recovery rate of many preclinical animal
models by ignoring the inﬂammatory environment. In this study, we developed a sustained osteochondral defect
model in osteoarthritic rabbits and compared the cartilage and subchondral bone regeneration in normal and
arthritic environments.
Methods: Rabbits were injected with papain (1.25%) in the right knee joints (OA group), and saline in the left knee
joints (Non-OA group) at day 1 and day 3. One week later a cylindrical osteochondral defect of 3.2 mm in
diameter and 3 mm depth was made in the femoral patellar groove. After 16 weeks, newly regenerated cartilage
and bone inside the defect were evaluated by micro-CT, histomorphology and immunohistochemistry.
Results: One week after papain injection, extracellular matrix in the OA group demonstrated dramatically less
safranin O staining intensity than in the non-OA group. Until 13 weeks of post-surgery, knee width remained
signiﬁcantly higher in the OA group than the non-OA control group. Sixteen weeks after surgery, the OA group
had 11.3% lower International Cartilage Regeneration and Joint Preservation Society score and 32.5% lower
O’Driscoll score than the non-OA group. There were less sulfated glycosaminoglycan and type II collagen but
74.1% more MMP-3 protein in the regenerated cartilage of the OA group compared with the non-OA group. As to
the regenerated bone, bone volume fraction, trabecular thickness and trabecular number were all about 28%
lower, while the bone mineral density was 26.7% higher in the OA group compared to the non-OA group. Dynamic histomorphometry parameters including percent labeled perimeter, mineral apposition rate and bone
formation rate were lower in the OA group than in the non-OA group. Immunohistochemistry data showed that
the OA group had 15.9% less type I collagen than the non-OA group.
Conclusion: The present study successfully established a non-self-healing osteochondral defect rabbit model in
papain-induced OA, which was well simulating the clinical feature and pathology. In addition, we conﬁrmed that
both cartilage and subchondral bone regeneration were further impaired in arthritic environment.
The translational potential of this article: The present study provides an osteochondral defect in a small osteoarthritic
model. This non-self-healing model and the evaluation protocol could be used to evaluate the efﬁcacy and study
the mechanism of newly developed biomaterials or tissue engineering methods preclinically; as methods tested in
reliable preclinical models are expected to achieve improved success rate when tested clinically for treatment of
OCD in OA patients.
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Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is one of the most prevalent joint diseases in the
elderly [1], which leads to pain, stiffness and swelling of whole articular
joint. The cartilage lesions caused by OA always extend deeply into
subchondral bone and further develop into osteochondral defects (OCD)
[2]. As cartilage lacks blood supply and innervation, its poor healing
ability makes it difﬁcult to repair [3]. In addition, the cartilage and
subchondral bone possess different microstructure and physiological
function. So, the treatment of OCD in OA patients (OA-OCD) remains a
signiﬁcant clinical challenge.
Tissue engineering (TE) approaches and biomaterials have emerged
for the repair of cartilage defects and damages to the subchondral bone
and have shown potential in restoring the joint’s function [4]. In recent
decades many biomaterials were evaluated in preclinical OCD animal
models and achieved successful efﬁcacy [5]. However, there was poor
osteochondral repair in clinical trials. Many factors may contribute to the
unsatisfying results, such as biological environment and biomechanical
ﬁxations of OC scaffolds to the host tissue. The inﬂammatory environment is another important factor, which has been ignored in most of the
preclinical tests [6].
Inﬂammatory cytokines secreted by the inﬂammatory synovium
contribute substantially to the pathogenesis of OA [7,8]. In patients with
OA, levels of both IL-1β and TNF TNF-α are elevated in the synovial ﬂuid,
synovial membrane, subchondral bone and cartilage [7]. IL-1β and TNF-α
downregulate the synthesis of major extracellular matrix (ECM) components by inhibiting anabolic activities of chondrocytes. IL-1β reduces
type II collagen and aggrecan expression, and down-regulates proteoglycan synthesis through suppression of β-1, 3-glucuronyltransferase I
[9]. Similarly, TNF-α has been shown to suppress the synthesis of proteoglycan, link protein and type II collagen in chondrocytes [10].
Proinﬂammatory cytokines such as IL-1β and TNF-α directly or indirectly
act on bone metabolism through the RANKL/RANK/OPG system [11].
Thus, it is hypothesized that the inﬂammatory micro-environment may
also affect both cartilage and bone regeneration. However, there are few
studies to investigate the efﬁcacy of TE biomaterials to repair osteochondral defects in OA-OCD animal model. A total of 331 literatures were
found with keywords “osteoarthritis” and “osteochondral defect” or
“cartilage defect” using PubMed database. Only one report used OCD in
spontaneously induced equine OA to evaluate the potential of a multilayer scaffold to enhance osteochondral regeneration [12]. Although
large animals have the most similar clinical lesions to humans, these
animal models are limited by higher management costs and slower disease progression [13]. To improve the success rate of novel TE approaches, an OA-OCD small animal model is necessary.
Papain is a proteolytic enzyme that causes OA by releasing chondroitin sulfate from a protein-polysaccharide complex of the articular
cartilage matrix and producing inﬂammatory cytokines (TNF-α and IL1β) [14]. Along with these inﬂammatory cytokines, MMP levels and free
radical products increase [15]. All of these factors induced by
intra-articular injection of papain lead to arthritis symptoms in rabbits,
which mimic the conditions found in human OA [16]. In this study, an
OA-OCD rabbit model was established by intra-articular injection of
papain followed by the creation of a cylindrical osteochondral defect in
the femoral patellar groove. Systemic evaluations at 16 weeks
post-surgery were performed to examine newly formed cartilage and
bone using micro-CT, histomorphology and immunohistochemistry.

Osteochondral defect model of rabbit knee osteoarthritis
Study 1-Pilot study Five male New Zealand white rabbits were
created knee osteoarthritis model in the right knee via intra-articularly
injected with 0.2 mL papain (25.0 mg/mL) three times (1, 3, 7 days),
at the same time the same volume of 0.9% saline was injected as a control
in the left knee (non-OA group). After ten days, the osteochondral defects
(4.0 mm diameter) were created using a surgical drill on the medial
femoral condyle to a depth of 3 mm on the knee. The samples were
collected at 12 weeks post-surgery. The process was illustrated in Fig. 1A.
Study 2-Formal study On the tenth and seventh days before surgical
operation, eight rabbits were intra-articularly injected with 0.2 mL
papain (12.5 mg/mL) to build a knee osteoarthritis model in the right
knee (OA group); at the same time the same volume of 0.9% saline was
injected as a control in the left knee (non-OA group). Then, OCD were
performed on both knees. The rabbits were anaesthetized by an injection
of 3.0% (w/v) pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg) into the ear-vein. After
careful cleaning of the surgical site, a medial parapatellar incision was
made to expose the femoral trochlear groove. A 3.2 mm diameter fullthickness osteochondral defect was created using a surgical drill on the
femur trochlear groove to a depth of 3 mm. During the drilling process,
the defects were irrigated with saline solution to prevent the local
overheating. Subsequently the incisions were sutured layer by layer using
a degradable suture (4-0 silk suture, Jinhuan, Shanghai, China). After the
operation, Penicillin (50000 IU/kg) and Gentamicin (5 mg/kg) was
intramuscularly injected for 3 days to prevent bacterial infections. The
experiment was carried out over 16 weeks. The process was illustrated in
Fig. 2A. During this period, the width of the knee joint was recorded once
a week. Double ﬂuorochrome labelling was performed by intra-muscular
injection of calcein green and xylenol orange disodium salt administered
10 and 3 days before sacriﬁce.
Micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) analysis
The animals were sacriﬁced to evaluate the tissue regeneration in
OCD by micro-CT, at week 16 post-surgery. The samples were harvested
and ﬁxed in 4% (w/v) buffered paraformaldehyde for 3 days, then stored
in 70% ethanol solution at 4  C. The samples were scanned using a microCT 100 scanner (Scanco Medical, Switzerland) with X-ray beam energy of
70 kV, beam intensity of 114 μA, integration time of 300 ms and voxel
size of 16.4 μm. To assess subchondral bone regeneration, the defect
region was identiﬁed as region of interest (ROI), 3.2 mm wide  3 mm
deep. The threshold was set at 375 mg HA/cm3 to distinguish mature
bone from soft tissue. The X-ray attenuation of rabbit knee articular
cartilage was calculated using an image processing method according to
reported methods [17]. The ROIs were selected at the same size on the
new cartilage area in the defect site to calculate the average X-ray
attenuation coefﬁcient. The X-ray attenuation in this study was reported
in Hounsﬁeld units. The host bone ROI (3.2-mm diameter and 3.0-mm
depth) near the osteochondral defect was also used for quantitative
analysis.
Histological evaluation

Materials and methods
After the micro-CT analysis, the samples were divided into two parts,
one part (n ¼ 4) was decalciﬁed in 10% (w/v) ethylenediamine-tetra
acetic acid (EDTA), dehydrated by a series of ethanol, embedded in
parafﬁn, and cut into pieces longitudinally with an approximate thickness of 5 μm using a parafﬁn microtome (Leica RM 2235, Germany).
Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) to examine
repair tissue morphology, composition and alignment, cell inﬁltration

Animals
New Zealand white rabbits (body weight: 2.5 kg–3.4 kg) were purchased from Southern Medical University Laboratory Animal Center
(Guangzhou, China) and maintained in the normal breeding room at
Shenzhen-Peking University-Hong Kong University of Science &
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knife (Leica 26166, Germany). Undecalciﬁed sections were observed by
ﬂuorescence microscopy (Leica Dmi8, Germany) to determine the mineral apposition rate (MAR), percent labeled perimeter (%L.Pm) and bone
formation rate (BFR/BS) of new bone formation by monitoring the distance and perimeter between the two labels.

and extracellular matrix production, toluidine blue (T-B) to assess the
presence of proteoglycans, safranin-O/Fast green (S–F) to assess sGAG.
The optical density of sGAG was semi-quantitatively calculated using
Image-pro plus 6.0.
The histological sections were independently scored by three evaluators using a modiﬁed O’Driscoll histologic scoring [18], and scores were
averaged. Cartilage repair in the OCD region was quantitatively evaluated with the International Cartilage Regeneration and Joint Preservation Society (ICRS) scoring system [19]. ICRS scoring system was used to
rate cartilage repair tissue as grade IV (severe abnormality, 0–3 points),
grade III (abnormal, 4–7 points), grade II (near normal, 8–11 points) or
grade I (normal, 12 points) with respect to defect repair, degree of
integration and macroscopic appearance.
For undecalciﬁed bone, specimens (n ¼ 4) were embedded in methyl
methacrylate (MMA) and cut at 8 μm thickness using a tungsten steel

Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was performed to assess the extracellular
matrix of newly formed bone and cartilage as described previously [20].
The following primary antibodies were used in this study; monoclonal
mouse anti-type I collagen antibody (Novus Biologicals, US, 1 in 100
dilution), monoclonal mouse anti-type II collagen antibody (Novus Biologicals, US, 1 in 50 dilution), and mouse monoclonal anti-MMP-3
antibody (Proteintech, US, 1 in 100 dilution). Horseradish

Fig. 1. Papain-induced OA caused severe cartilage damage in the pilot study. A: Diagram for establishing an OCD model in papain-induced OA rabbits in the pilot
study. B: Macroscopic observation revealed that the cartilage surface in the OA group was severely damaged by papain 12 weeks after surgery, white arrow: rough
surface indicating damaged cartilage. C: Histological analysis (S–F: safranin O-fast green, T–B: toluidine blue and H&E: hematoxylin and eosin) revealed that the
cartilage self-repair was limited in both papain-induced OA and non-OA rabbits, black arrows: the margins of the defect. D: Micro-CT analysis showed less subchondral
bone formation in the defect region. E: the change of knee width over time showed chronic swollen knee existed in the OA group. Data are shown as mean  SEM, N ¼
5. Two-way ANOVA followed by Holm-Sidak’s multiple comparison test were used to evaluate differences between OA and non-OA groups at the same time point. *p
< 0.05.
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severely damaged in the OA group by injection of papain (Fig. 1B).
Limited cartilage self-repair was found in both papain-induced OA and
non-OA rabbits (Fig. 1C). Although more bone formation was found in
the non-OA group, obvious cysts existed in both groups (Fig. 1D).
Although knee width in the OA group kept higher level until 12 weeks
indicating the presence of chronic inﬂammation (Fig. 1E), cartilage and
bone regeneration was too poor to be used as an early OA-OCD model for
evaluating the efﬁcacy of TE biomaterials. Thus, we modiﬁed the protocol for the following study.

peroxidase-conjugated secondary anti-rabbit and mouse immunoglobulin were used as appropriate, and the color reaction developed with
0.1% 3, 3-diaminobenzidine tetrachloride (DAB)/0.01% hydrogen
peroxide. The integrated optical densities (IOD) of COL I, COL II and
MMP-3 were semi-quantitatively calculated using Image-pro plus 6.0.
Statistics
Data were presented as mean  SD. Statistical analysis was performed
using GraphPad Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
Paired t-test or two-way ANOVA (data with different time points) followed by Holm-Sidak’s multiple comparison test were used to evaluate
differences between OA and non-OA groups. The differences were
considered signiﬁcant when p < 0.05.

Damaged cartilage and inﬂammation in papain-induced OA group
On the tenth day after the ﬁrst injection of papain, histological
analysis showed that the cartilage in the OA group had less safranin O
staining intensity in the extracellular matrix compared with the non-OA
group (Fig. 2B). At week 16 post-operation, the defects were ﬁlled with
newly formed tissues in both non-OA group and the OA group. The newly
formed tissue was less transparent, and there was a clear boundary between the new tissue and the native cartilage, indicating that the selfrepair was incomplete. Additionally, compared with non-OA, articular
cartilage surface outside the defect was much rougher in the OA group

Results
Optimization of the protocol based on pilot study
In a pilot study, the samples were harvested at week 12 postoperation. Compared with non-OA, articular cartilage surface was

Fig. 2. Cartilage damage and chronic swollen knee in OA rabbits. A: Diagram for establishing an OCD model in papain-induced OA rabbits. On the tenth and seventh
days before surgical operation, papain or saline was articularly injected into the right or left knee, respectively. Then, OCD (3.2 mm diameter  3.0 mm depth) was
made in the femoral trochlear center. Knee width was recorded every week. Double ﬂuorochrome labelling was performed by intra-muscular injection of calcein and
xylenol orange disodium salt administered 10 and 3 days before sacriﬁce. 16 weeks after surgery, samples were harvested for analysis. B: Safranin O-fast green staining
showed cartilage erosion and loss of proteoglycan in the OA group on the tenth day after the ﬁrst injection of papain; C: macroscopic observation of the knee at 16
weeks after surgery, white arrow: rough surface indicating damaged cartilage; D: the change of knee width over time showed chronic swollen knee existed in the OA
group. Data are shown as mean  SEM, N ¼ 8. Two-way ANOVA followed by Holm-Sidak’s multiple comparison test were used to evaluate differences between OA
and non-OA groups at the same time point. *p < 0.05.
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(Fig. 3C). The average sGAG optical density of the non-OA group (259.9
 58.1) was 62.6% higher than that of the OA group (97.0  42.5) (P <
0.05) (Fig. 3D).

indicating more severe cartilage degradation (Fig. 2C). In addition, on
the tenth day after injection of papain or saline, knee width in the OA
group was signiﬁcantly higher than that in the non-OA group. Surgery
increased knee width on both groups at one-week post-operation. However, knee width in the non-OA group decreased to normal afterwards,
while that in the OA group kept a higher level until 13 weeks, which
suggests the presence of chronic inﬂammation in the OA knee (Fig. 2D).

Micro-CT quantiﬁcation of newly formed bone and adjacent host bone
Micro-CT was used to evaluate the host bone adjacent to the defect
site and newly formed bone in the defect site in both the non-OA and OA
groups at week 16 after surgery. The self-repair of the subchondral bone
in both the OA group and the non-OA group was limited, as there was a
large cavity in the defect region (Fig. 4A). Quantitative results showed
that as to the host bone, OA group had 27.7% higher bone mineral
density (BMD) than the non-OA group (P < 0.01) (Fig. 4B), but the bone
volume fraction (BV/TV) was similar in both groups (P > 0.05) (Fig. 4C).
As to newly formed bone in the defect area, morphometric data of the
defect areas of OA and non-OA group were also compared. The ratio of
BV to TV decreased substantially from 25.23% in the non-OA group to
19.05% in the OA group (P < 0.05). Compared with the non-OA group,
the trabecular thickness (Tb.Th) was decreased from 0.27 μm to 0.20 μm
in the OA group at 16 weeks post-surgery (P < 0.05). The trabecular
number with lower value indicating disruption of microarchitecture of
the defect area, was decreased from 1.39 μm1 to 1.10 μm1 (P < 0.05).
The trabecular separation (Tb.Sp) and BMD of the OA group increased
signiﬁcantly (by 20.7% and 26.7% respectively) compared to the non-OA
group (P < 0.05 for both) (Fig. 4D-H). The X-ray attenuation value of the
OA group was 27.1% higher when compared with that in the non-OA

Histological evaluation of the cartilage regeneration
As shown in Fig. 3A, H&E staining revealed that the articular cartilage
of the non-OA group was smooth and intact. In contrast, the joint cartilage of the OA group showed noticeable degradation, including irregular
superﬁcial zone, degenerative matrix and disarranged chondrocytes. The
new cartilage of the non-OA group exhibited an intense staining of both
safranin O-fast green (S-F) and toluidine blue (T-B) and was able to
integrate with the adjacent cartilage. At high magniﬁcation, the chondrocyte arrangement in the new cartilage displayed a similar pattern to
that of hyaline cartilage. In contrast, new tissues within the OA group
showed limited bone and cartilage repair with poor quality for up to 16
weeks. Cysts and limited regeneration of subchondral bone were present
in both groups.
ICRS score of the non-OA group (7.7  2.5) was 11.3% higher than
the OA group (6.9  1.2) (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3B). Based upon the modiﬁed
O’Driscoll scoring system, the repair score of the non-OA group (16.0 
3.5) was 32.5% higher than the OA group (10.8  1.3) (P < 0.05)

Fig. 3. Histological analysis of cartilage repair at 16 weeks post-surgery. A: Representative histological images of newly formed tissue in OCD region at week 16 postsurgery. Safranin O-fast green (S–F), toluidine blue (T–B) and hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining in the non-OA group showed enhanced cartilage and subchondral
bone repair, compared to the OA group. There is a large subchondral cyst in the non-OA group and OA group. The arrows denote the margins of the defect. B: International Cartilage Repair Regeneration and Joint Preservation Society (ICRS) scoring; C: The modiﬁed O’Driscoll histological scoring; D: The sGAG optical density.
Data are shown as mean  SD, N ¼ 4, Paired t-test were used to evaluate differences between OA and non-OA groups. *p < 0.05.
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Fig. 4. Micro-CT analysis showed that the subchondral bone and cartilage formation in the defect area of the OA group was less than that of the non-OA group. A: The
reconstructed images showed the joint surfaces, the newly formed bone in OCD region (new bone) and 2D image of the distal femur OCD site (red: cartilage). B–C: The
quantitative micro-CT data of bone mineral density (BMD), bone volume fraction (BV/TV) of the host bone. D–H: The quantitative micro-CT data of bone mineral
density (BMD), bone volume fraction (BV/TV), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), trabecular separation (Tb.Sp) and trabecular number (Tb.N) of newly formed bone. I: The
X-ray attenuation value of the newly formed cartilage in OCD region. Data are shown as mean  SD, N ¼ 8. Paired t-test were used to evaluate differences between OA
and non-OA groups. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.

group (from 367.1  78.9 HU to 466.0  87.1 HU, P < 0.05) (Fig. 4I).

COL II in the non-OA group were 15.9% and 13.4% higher than those in
the OA group (P < 0.05) (Fig. 6B). In addition, the expression of MMP-3
protein in the OA group was 74.1% higher than in the non-OA group (P
< 0.05), and the MMP-3 protein was mainly located in the superﬁcial
zone of the cartilage.

Assessment of dynamic parameters
Double ﬂuorochrome labelling was performed by intramuscular injection of calcein and xylenol orange disodium salt administered 10 and 3
days before sacriﬁce. The newly formed bone showed abundant labeled
surfaces compared to the host area at week 16 post-surgery (Fig. 5A).
Magniﬁed images clearly showed double labeled-lines (green and red) in
both groups (Fig. 5B–C). Percent labeled perimeter (%L.Pm), mineral
apposition rate (MAR) and bone formation rate (BFR/BS) of the OA
group were 28.6%, 15.7% and 49.3% lower than those of the non-OA
group, respectively (Fig. 5D–F).

Discussion
Osteochondral defects are common in osteoarthritis and challenging
to heal. Numerous tissue engineering biomaterials have been developed
and most of them were evaluated in normal OCD pre-clinical animal
models, ignoring the inﬂammatory environment. In this study we
describe an osteochondral defect in papain-induced osteoarthritis rabbit
model and conﬁrm that arthritis further impairs cartilage and bone
healing. We used micro-CT, conventional histology, immunohistochemistry and histomorphometry to systematically investigate cartilage and
subchondral bone regeneration in OA-OCD rabbits. The results demonstrated that both cartilage and subchondral bone regeneration were
further impaired in arthritic environment, and the data were summarized
in Table 1.

Immunohistochemical staining for both cartilage and bone speciﬁc proteins
Immunohistochemical (IHC) staining of COL I and COL II was performed to assess the extracellular matrix of newly formed bone and
cartilage. The brown areas indicate positive expression of COL I and COL
II in regenerated tissues. The visualization of osteogenic marker collagen
I (COL I) and chondrogenic marker collagen II (COL II) is shown in
Fig. 6A. COL I staining and COL II staining were located in newly formed
bone and cartilage as detected histologically, respectively. After 16
weeks, the semi-quantitative results showed that the IOD of COL I and

Papain successfully induced typical symptoms of early OA
It has been reported that papain injection increased the expression of
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Fig. 5. Dynamic histomorphometry of newly formed tissue in OCD region. A–C: Representative ﬂuorescence images of subchondral bone in OCD region (A: Gross
ﬂuorescence image, B: Non-OA group, C: OA group). D–F: Quantiﬁcation of percent labeling perimeter (%L.Pm), mineral apposition rate (MAR) and bone formation
rate (BFR/BS). Data are shown as mean  SD, N ¼ 4. Paired t-test were used to evaluate differences between OA and non-OA groups. *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.01.

IL-1β and TNF-α in serum and synovial ﬂuid [21,22], which caused an
inﬂammatory micro-environment. Our experimental model of OA induction by papain injection was effective in triggering an arthritic
response as evidenced by increased joint width, cartilage degradation in

terms of the reduction of safranin O staining intensity, and subchondral
sclerosis (i.e. higher BMD of host subchondral bone). These outcomes
were consistent with the previous ﬁndings and typical symptoms of early
OA [23]. It was reported that the superﬁcial cells of synovial tissue

Fig. 6. Immunohistochemical (IHC) staining of collagen type I (COL I), collagen type II (COL II) and MMP-3 in newly formed tissue in OCD region. A: Representative
images of IHC of COL I, COL II and MMP-3. B: The semi-quantitative results of COL I, COL II and MMP-3. Data are shown as mean  SD, N ¼ 4. Paired t-test were used
to evaluate differences between OA and non-OA groups. *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.01.
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O’Driscoll score, less COL II and higher MMP-3 in the newly regenerated
cartilage in the OA group compared to the non-OA group. In addition,
papain injection inﬂuenced the composition of the newly formed extracellular matrix (ECM) of cartilage in terms of PG and collagen. It implys
that we should pay more attention to modifying the inﬂammatory and
catabolic environment for cartilage repair in OA patients.

Table 1
Summarized table with quantitative parameters (mean  SD) in Non-OA and OA
groups. Paired t-test were used to evaluate differences between OA and non-OA
groups.
Parameters

unit

Non-OA group

OA group

p value

ICRS score
modiﬁed O’Driscoll
histological score
sGAG optical density
BMD-host bone
BMD-new bone
BV/TV-host bone
BV/TV-new bone
X-ray attenuation
Tb.Th
Tb.N
Tb.Sp
%L.Pm
MAR
BFR/BS

/
/

7.71  2.52
16.01  3.51

6.93  1.20
10.83  1.30

0.0107
0.0214

259.93  58.10
0.54  0.07
0.49  0.07
44.66  3.19
24.63  2.61
367.11  78.90
0.27  0.04
1.38  0.12
0.77  0.096
23.40  4.06
2.98  0.39
68.27  7.54

96.96  42.93
0.75  0.06
0.67  0.05
44.92  3.84
19.19  3.35
466.45  87.12
0.21  0.04
1.08  0.21
0.97  0.133
18.23  2.78
2.57  0.47
45.76  6.08

0.0258
0.0006
0.0004
0.8793
0.0106
0.0485
0.0110
0.0096
0.0096
0.0325
0.0436
0.0011

IOD of COL I

/
g/cm3
g/cm3
%
%
HU
μm
1/mm
μm
%
μm/d
μm/
d*100
/
/

IOD of MMP-3

/

13,542.56 
3289.49
4771.63 
2039.97
1839.62 
613.62

0.0386

IOD of COL II

23,237.52 
3381.26
8048.04 
1429.65
476.98 
306.49

Impaired subchondral bone regeneration in OA group
In our study, papain injection induced subchondral sclerosis in term
of higher BMD in the host bone of the OA group than the non-OA group.
This phenomenon was also reported in previous animal studies [25].
BV/TV did not differ between early OA and non-OA, which is quite
similar with the clinical data [31]. Interestingly, the newly formed bone
in the OA group had less bone volume percent (BV/TV) but higher BMD.
To our knowledge, it is the ﬁrst time to demonstrate newly formed
sclerotic subchondral bone in OA. Previously, it was reported that
overloaded OA subchondral bone osteoblasts expressed a pro-angiogenic
and pro-inﬂammatory phenotype which contributes to explain the
structural changes (sclerosis) in OA subchondral bone [32]. However, in
our model, femoral trochlea is a non-loading area, so the mechanical
factor might not play an important role in this model. Another explanation was that osteoblasts derived from OA sclerotic bone produce less
type I collagen with aberrant Col1 α1/α2 ratio and poor mineralization
capability [33]. The mineralization status of regenerated tissue was
demonstrated by dynamic histomorphometry data. Mineralizing surface
(%L.Pm) displays new mineralized bone was being deposited during the
period of ﬂuorescence labeling. Mineral apposition rate (MAR) is the
measurement of the linear rate of new bone deposition. Bone formation
rate is calculated by multiplying the mineralizing surface by the mineral
apposition rate [34]. We found that mineralizing surface (%L.Pm),
mineral apposition rate (MAR) and bone formation rate (BFR/BS) were
all signiﬁcantly lower in the OA group compared to the non-OA group,
which indicated poor mineralization capability and lower BV/TV in OA.
Microscopic images demonstrated that Grade IV OA bone showed higher
crystallinity of the mineral content, increased modulus and hardness
compared with grade I OA bone [35]. In addition, the intra-cellular
environment of sclerotic subchondral bone might be more acidotic and
hypoxic compared with the non-sclerotic subchondral bone [36].

0.0329
0.0064

thickened, and a small number of inﬂammatory cells inﬁltrated in the
early stage of papain-induced OA [24], which induced synovial inﬂammation with accumulation of cartilage and bone debris in the inferior
capsule and later capsular thickening [25]. However, in this study we
only focused on the cartilage and subchondral bone in the joint, ignoring
the synovial tissue and capsule. Thus, one limitation of our study is that
we did not test the pro-inﬂammatory response in the synovial ﬂuid as
well as the synovial tissue.
In an animal model aimed to evaluate the efﬁcacy of biomaterials,
limited self-repair is necessary but it should keep a proper range [26]. If
the damage is too severe to be repaired, the difference among various
biomaterials can not identiﬁed, so we optimized the protocol by reducing
the concentration of papain from 25.0 mg/mL to 12.5 mg/mL to reduce
the inﬂammation, decreasing the diameter of OCD from 4 to 3.5 mm for
better cartilage regeneration, and prolonging the duration from 12 to 16
weeks for more newly formed bone. However, bone formation at 16
weeks after surgery was still ongoing, which implies that longer observation may be needed for subchondral bone regeneration in the future
study. In addition, the OCD site was changed from the medial femoral
condyle to femoral trochlear center, because it is difﬁcult to make
identical in each rabbit at the medial femoral condyle practically,
although it is more closely to human OA.

Limitations of this study
It was reported that there was no signiﬁcant inﬂuence of gender on
the presence of osteoarthritis [37]. Although most have used male rabbits
for investigating the repair of osteochondral defect, some studies have
used randomly selected male and female rabbits [38], and some used
only female animals [39]. However, up to now there have been no reports investigating the gender difference about self-healing ability in
osteochondral defects. It needs to be further clariﬁed in the future.
Due to a lower intraindividual variability, compared to unilateral
operation, bilateral design signiﬁcantly reduced the sample size requirements for articular cartilage tissue engineering. However, particularly differences in the mechanical loading of the defects caused
signiﬁcantly different osteochondral repair between bilateral and unilateral defects [40]. Thus, the results obtained from the limbs of bilaterally operated animals cannot be compared conclusively with the limbs
of unilaterally operated animals. In addition, due to its simultaneous
affection of both limbs, the bilateral study design is of limited suitability
whenever postoperative unloading of the treated joint is necessary or
when gait analyses are to be performed [40].

Impaired cartilage regeneration in OA group
Damaged articular cartilage has poor self-repair capacity [27]. The
self-repair depends on the size, depth and location of the defect [4]. In
our study, limited self cartilage repair was found in both papain-induced
OA and non-OA rabbits. It was reported that papain injection destroyed
most of the chondrocyts and instead, mesenchymal cells in the transition
zone were found actively engaged in the repair of articular cartilage [28].
Further, IL-1β down-regulated xylosyltransferase-I (XT-I) gene expression, led to decreased glycosaminoglycans (GAG) biosynthesis onto
proteoglycan (PG) molecules [29]. In addition, inﬂammatory cytokines
induced miR-29b expression in BMSC which inhibited collagen I and III
expression, thus resulting in formation of inferior ﬁbrocartilage instead
of hyaline cartilage. Furthermore, higher miR-29b expression promoted
apoptosis, thereby either preventing excessive cell growth or reducing
the number of BMSC undergoing chondrogenesis [30]. This study
showed consistant results with respect to lower ICRS score and modiﬁed

Conclusion
In summary, the present study successfully built a non-self-healing
osteochondral defect rabbit model in papain-induced OA, which was
well simulating the clinical feature and pathology. We conﬁrmed that
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both cartilage and subchondral bone regeneration were further impaired
in arthritic environment. This successfully established OA-OCD model
and the evaluation protocol could be used to evaluate the efﬁcacy and
study the mechanism of newly developed biomaterials or tissue engineering methods preclinically, which might improve success rate of novel
TE biomaterials when used in clinal trial for treatment of OCD in OA
patients.
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